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In this volume %ve have endeavoured to give brief records
of the lives of the min fromn ivhom we have received our in-
struction, and ivhom wc honour and respect. With the ac-
eount of Prof. HIaley in this issue we complete the list. In
th)is issue also, in accord.-nce. with our promise made iu the
Deceinher issue there appears a portrait of President Sawyer.
WTe have w'ritten these sketches and provided these portraits,
witiî the hope that additional interest would be taken in
readingy the Athenoeum, and also with the belief that they
woul form such a collection iis e-,acl graduate of IlOId Aca-
lia " would like to possess.

The Athenieumn hastens to extend congratulations and
best wishes and to greet with w'ords of welcome the appear-
ance of the pape)' edited by the ladies of the Seminary. Its
lirst appearance in printed forni cert.ainly reflects great credit
on the editors under whose care it was issued. A beautifal
eut adorns the ùover. The whole appearance is excellent,
and certainly no other encouragement than the unbounded.
success of their llr8t effort, should be ne.eded to in-
duce the publication of The Thistie as a mointhly during the
Semninary year. An interesting sketch of the Graduating
Class appears, ac,ýompanied by a lithograph. There is also a
eut of the Seminary building. The I iterary ruatter is inter-
estingr and of a high order. The Thistie fulfils the purpose
of giving the public a botter idea of the wvork donc and the
privilegres affordad at Acadia. Scminary. Once more Th e
Athenaeum extends congratulations aznd expresses the hope
that the paper wvill beconie a prominent monthly.

As the matter for our May number wvas in the bands of
the publisher at the time of the closing of the School ofHIorti-
culture, we were uiot able to give a report of -the exorcises.
Feeling, however that this ie a most important wvork aud
closely allied with the work of the Gollege, we cannot negleet
inaking some mention of it here. The year has beeni one of
marked success. In al], 67 pupils have been enrolled, 43 of
whonV completed the six mnths rourse and 9 the short course.
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